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Rt.GISTRJ~R I s

S~ction

CIRCULAR NO. 5 OF 197:!:

107 of tp_e Bankrupt cy Act, 1967

The Pegawai ?emeeang Harta , ~1alays ia, has brought to my
notice that the ~r evisi ons of Section 107 of the BankruJtcy Act,
'"'
1 967 , do not ap) ear to have been implemented by the Courts when
P.Jal,_ing order · for the payment of the judgment or for the committal
a of the debtor who is a "'age- earner and that the Courts have failed
~ to o~der the debtor to attend before the Official Ass i gnee and also
to report the matter to t he Ofilcial Assigne e as re. uired under
sub- Sec ti on (2) of Section 107 of the Act .
2.

Section 1 07 of the Bankruptcy Act reads as follows :

" ( 1) In this part of this Act "\/age-earner'' means a person
who is or has been employed on a sul ary or wage of an
amount not exce eding five hundred do llars pe r mensem excluding any temporary a llowa nce and whose other income,
if any, exclusive of any pension he ;nay receive, does
exceed fifty dollars per mensem and does not arise from
any trade or business in the management of which he takes
any part .
(2) If on examination of a judgment debtor in the High
Court or in a Sessions Court or Magistrates Court it
appears to s uch Jourt (i) that the debtor is a wage- earner; and
(ii) that he is indebted to more than one creditor;
and
(iii) that none of his debts or other liabilities
was contracted in any trade or business in the
management of which the debtor took part ; and
( i v) that h is liabilities exce l:d the ;)robable amount .
of his income during the ensuing six months,
such Jourt shall , unless cause to the contrary be shown, ~
instead of r:1aking any c·rder for the payment of the judgment --...__
debt or for the cownittal of the debtor, ord~r the debtor to
at tend before the ( ... icial AC>...; i_;n•: '· ._nd c...lso report the
matter to the Official Assignee ."
3.
I am therefore directed to draw your attention of its
requirements and to ensure its im?lementation (Jtherwise it would
a ppear that any Order made by the Courts would entail further
problems insofar wher8 the duties and responsibilities of the
Official Assignee is concerned .
A

